
FEDERAL RESPONEIBILITIES

In spite off the f"act that the responsibiJ.ity f'or
the mgnagement off the forests. off Canada lies overwhelmingly
with the provinces, it has been recognized since early In
the century that certain fforestry functions aould best
be perfformed by a central,'nationally-oriented authority.
Speoiffically, such m.atters as basic lorest research, fforest-
produots research, fforest entomnology and pathology researcb, and
survey are best deait with at a national level, to ensuxe that
the rèsuits of study are made available to the whole fforest
oomuunity.

Department off F3orestry off Canada

The fforest policy off the Federal Governnlent is to a
large extent set fforth In the Departmént off Forestry Act off 1960»
This Act incorporates ail the powers off the Canada Iiorestry Âot
off 1949, which It replaced, and gives the Department off Forestry
the responasibility f'or conducting ai). ffederal fforestry researoth
previously carried out by the DepartnIents off Northern Afflairs
and National Resources and AgricultuLre. In additioni, the new
Act provides f'or ffederal participation In fforestry publicity and
publio-education programmes,

Broadly stated, the objectives off the Departinent off
Forestry are the Improved mianagemnent and protection off the forest
resource, the ffuller use off fforest produot8, and the iuiprovement,
through research, off the competitive position off Canadats fforest
industries.

Speoiffioafly, this Act says e "the duties, powers and
functions off the Minister extend to and include ail iuatters over
which the Parliajuent off Canada has jurisdiotion relating Vo Vhe
fforest resources off Canada",, "The Minister,~ it goes onq

Wr(a) shall provide ffor the conduot off research relating
to the protection, muanagemnent and utilization off
the fforest resources off Canada and the botter
utilization of f orest produots, and xuay establish
and maintain laboratories and other noessary
f'acilities ffor such purposes;

(b) mnay undertace, proinote or recomniend xneasures ffor
the encouragement off public co-operation in the
protection and wise use off the fforest resources off
Canada;

(o) with the approval off the Governor-in-CounOil, nmay
enter into agreements with the government off any
province or with any person ffor fforest protection
and management or fforsst utilization, f'or the
conduot off re~search related thereto, or ffor fforestry
publicity or education;
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